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MADE IT A HOUDAY,

How Memorial Day Was Ob-

served This Year in Pitts-

burg and Vicinity.

MANY GRAVES DECORATED

And Grand Army Posts Turn Out to

Honor Dead Comrades.

THE EXCURSION SEASON OPENED.

Perfect Weather and Low Bates Fill Steam-

boats and Trains.

BOilE OTflEE FEATURES OP THE DAI

The country, so to speak, took Pittsburg
by the nape of the 'neck yesterday. For
once the charms of the bucolic breezes and
the trees, the grass and the flowers were too
much tor the denizens of the city, and they
turned themselves loose to gambol by the
babbling brooks and to seek pleasure in the
Shady glades. The city, however, doesn't
care to be at the top of the heap for more
than SCO days in the year, and if familiar
faces were absent from the streets yesterday,
there were some unfamiliar ones to take their
places. The city poured into the
country, but whether this is a critical period
on the farm or not, it is certain that the
contribution of humanity from the rural
districts was not equal to the city's generous
donation.

Early in the morning the thoroughfares
were crowded with women, and their pretty
white dresses were an attractive sight. The
liege lord and the lover wandered behind
loaded down with the family marKet basket
containing good things to eat.

HURRIED OUT OF TOWS'.

The throngs wended their way to the
various depots, and got out of town, to enjoy
one day, at least, of the purest air under the
Bun. This is how many of the people spent

, and honored Decoration Day. There were
picnics and cheap rates to groves and moun-
tains to attract them.

Yesterday, in short, was the opening day
of the excursion season, and a more beauti-
ful one could not have been selected. It
was one of those days that the dear
girls pronounce perfect, a lovely, hazy at-

mosphere in the morning with a clear sun
in the altcrnoon. Fishermen know whether
the trout like to snap at the fly on such days
or not. There were cheap excursions on
most of the roads. TheBaltimore and Ohio
ran a special train to Ohio Pyle. About
300 people from Pittsburg took advantage
of the low rates. The Lake Erie had a
picnic at Allequippa, and the devotees of
the Pennsylvania reveled at Idlewild.

AH the lot holders at Valley Camp went
up there yesterday over the Allegheny Val-
ley and spent the day. A special train took
a big picnic party to Bock Point, and both
the groves at Castle Shannon were occupied.
The excursion boats on the rivers also did a
humming business.

A LABOR DEMONSTRATION.

.One of the objective points was the labor
demonstration and picnic at Connellsville.
That town was jammed with visiting work-
men from this city and the coke regions.
The Baltimore and Ohio returns show that
The road carried over 700 people into the
town from points along its line. The Penn-
sylvania road also did its share of busi-
ness.

But Pittsburg itselt was not entirely de-
serted. The day reminded those who stayed
at home as a rather lively Sunday. There
were not many people to be seen on the
streets in the afternoon, though it was most
too hot for promenading, and the absence of
parades kept the young folks at home. The
city itself was beautifully decorated with
flags, bunting and other patriotic emblems.

Everywhere from window and house top
nlong the streets the red, white and blue
creeted the eye. There was no general
parade of old veterans, but the members of
the G. A. B. with their wives, in small
squads, placed the vine and the flower over
the green turf on the graves of their dead
comrades.

THE VETERANS EEMEMBERED.

FLOWERS STREWN ON THE GRAVES OF
FALLEN HEROES.

Dedication of iho New Cemetery at Cora- -
opolls Speech of Harvey Henderson,
Esq. Other ExercUex at a Number of
Cemeteiles In the Neighborhood.

Ere the sun had chased the gray dawn
away yesterday morning, Grand Army men
were alert in their blue uniforms, with brass
buttons brightly burnished. The various
post headquarters were invested before the
dew was off, and the fact that there was dew
was a theme for congratulation among them,
as promise of a bright day to the close.
Flags were Displayed, and business was in
the main suspended. There was less oratory
than usual, but the other features usually
observed were pronounced.

In Coraopolis the usual ceremonies of the
day were blended with the dedication of the
newly laid out cemetery. It had become a
necessity, owing to the growth of the place

Gale of the Ifav CoraopolU Cemetery.

end the necessity ot going back into the
country for miles or the bringing of the
dead to the city for interment. The grounds
are among the finest in the country for the
purpose, and for extent of view surpass
those of any other site in tbe county.
Drives and walks have been laid out,
'Sowers and trees planted. A beautiful en-

trance has already been constructed. It was
designed by T. E. Cornelius, and the accom-
panying cut gives a fair idea of its ap-

pearance.
EXERCISES OF THE DAY.

The exercises consisted of music by the J.
K. Jolly Cornet Band, anthems by the
choir, address bv Bev. Josiah Dillon, dedi-
catory hvmn composed by C. E. Cornelius,
dedicatory oration by Harvey Henderson,
Esq.; short addresses by visitors, benedic-

tion, etC.
Following is an outline of Mr. Hender-

son's address:
All the relics which post generations have

left behind them are of interest, but most so
are places where tbe ashes of tbe dead repose.
The old designers erected a noble gothlc pile,
when tbev built Westminster Abbey; but tbe
abbey is most Interesting because It contains
tbe dust of en long a line ot tbe leaders ot the
Atiglo-Haxo- n race.

Reverence for tbe dead is a characteristic of
the highest typo of human nature.

The deepest and holiest feelinca of the soul
are stirred when we hare to deal with tbe dead

r jur own households. It is appropriated
sucn sentiments to provide lor me racreu ar--

of onr desd a suitable resting place. This
serves two purposes: It cultivates proper feel-
ing in our own breasts, and it affords us a
means for giving tangible expression to these
feelings.

But we are not only interested in the city of
tbe dead because we have laid our kindred
there to rest, but because we expect soon to
tale our places by their side. Mo man of sound
mind can tail to look with solemn interest on
the spot of earth when his own body shall be
laid at last to sleep the centuries away.

The place of the dead has its deepest interest,
in tbe fact that in its soil flourish the brightest
and most peculiar of Christian hopes. To the
heathen the grave is tbe vanishing point ot
hope, the valley of impenetrable gloom. To
tne ucristian tne grave gives lorth tne sun-
light of immortality. It was in tbe tomb that
Jesas overcome the last enemy; and we are be-
gotten again to a lively hope by the resurrec-
tion of Jesus from the dead.

Yon have done well to set apart this tract of
land, overlooking, far and wide, the beajatiful
valley of the Ohio, as a final resting place for
the bodies of yurselves and yoar children.

AT THE ALLEGHENY CEMETERY.

At the Allegheny Cemetery services were
conducted by General Alexander Hays Post
No. 3; Colonel A. H. Bippey Post No. 41;
Colonel B. G. Shaw Post No. 206; James H.
Chllds Post No. 230. and Dnqnesne Post
No. 259, assisted by Camp No. 162, Sons of
Veterans, and teachers and pupils of the
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth
and Eighteenth ward public schools.

The posts were in line on Liberty street,
near Market, by 8 o'clock, took a train to
Thirty-nint- h street and from thence marched
to the" cemetery, where teachers and pupils
named met them. They were led by the
Iron City Band, and formed about the G. A.
B. lot. "Exercises were began by a dirge by
the band. The Commander's address was
delivered by J. B. Boss, of Post 41. Eer.
Dr. J. K. Sutherland prayed, and Bev. Ii.
McGuire, of Post 41, delivered an address
appropriate to the occasion. Post 3 choir
sang "America." The choir, Mrs. J.
Sharp McDonald, Miss Annie McCreery,
Sheriff McCandless and J. H. Horner, was
accompanied by the pupils of the ward
schools. Adjutant General E. Fisber, Post
3, read the orders, there was more singing by
the choir, and flowers were placed on the
graves violets, daisies and geraniums by
Comrades Brady, Isham, Boyd and Spohn.
Under command of Comrade A. J. Beed,
Post 41 fired the soldiers salute, the doxol-og- y

was sung and Bev. John A. Danks, of
Post 3, pronounced the benediction.

AT OTHER GRAVEYARDS.

Leaving the Allegheny Cemetery the
posts visited St. Mary's Cemetery and decor-
ated the craves there, and Post 216, under
command of Henry M. Jones did the same
at Lincoln Cemetery.

Special services were held by Post 230 at
the grave of Colonel James H. Childs.
Chaplain B. "W. Spohn prayed, and ad-

dresses were made by John Harvey, J. V.
Brooks, J. M. McKee and Mr. Spohn.

Colonel James C. Hull Post bad charge
of the services at Oakland Cemetery, and an
elaborate programme was carried out. The
post choir was Miss Carrie Tarrant, Miss
Annie Orr and Comrades X. S. Bees, B. L.
Hoburg and John Brauu. Commander "W.
E. Long made a brief address, Adjutant O.
S. Mcllwaine read the general orders insti-
tuting Memorial Day and the pupils of the
public schools, led by Prof. Binehart, sang
"Garlands for our Heroes Slain," and Com-
rade W. J. Patterson delivered the address
of the day. "Let Them Best" and
"Cover Them Over With Beautiful
Flowers" were sung by the choir. Chaplain
J. D. Brookspraved, Comrades A. H. Askin
Bernard Call, "W. A. Moffit and J. D.
Brooks placedthe flowers on the graves.
The band, choir and school pupils rendered
"Nearer My, God, to Thee," the benediction
was pronounced and the salute was fired by
tbe post squad under command of Captain
F. C. Calhoun.

SHABPSBUBO AND ETNA.
Custer Post 39 and Colonel F. H. Collier

Post No. 139 honored the fallen dead at
Sharpsburg and Etna. The public schools
contributed flowers and several societies
joined in the services. At Etna Cemetery
Post Commander Eli Boberts delivered an
address and after the usual ceremonies ad-
dresses were made by Comrades Eisesser, T.
W. Sallade, J. W. "Williams and H. F.
Long. The service was repeated at Green-
wood Cemetery and services were held in
the evening at the M. E. Church, at which
Judge Collier addressed the young people.

SOME SOLTflSIDE SCENES.

HOW THE DAY WAS OBSERVED IN SEV-

ERAL OF THE SUBURBS.

A Genernl Remembrance of Decoration
Day The G. A. K. Posts Out In Fall
Force School Children Unvo Qnlte a
Hand In the Exercises.

The Southside observed the day quite
generally. John "W. Patterson Post 151,
after leaving headquarters, marched to
Diamond square, where it was joined by
members of the Senior and Junior Order
American Mechanic Councils and a member
of each of the visiting lodges Iron City,
Smoky City, Acme Councils, Jr. O. TJ. A.
M., and Birmingham and Capital Councils,
Sr. O. TJ. A. M., and Avalon Council,
Knights of the Golden Eagle. At 9 o'clock
the procession, consisting of some 500 men,
marched to the old M. E. Cemetery. Bev.
F. B. Farrand prayed, Major A. M.
Brown delivered a leeling address and the
details were sent to decorate the graves of
soldiers in other cemeteries.

Lieutenant E. B. Geary Post 236 formed
at the hall on Arlington avenue, and
inarched to the Adams schoolhouse, Thirty-fir- st

ward, where two flags were presented to
the school by Hill Top Council, Jr. O. IT.
A. M., Prof. W. W. Kennedy making the
presentation speech. President Neil M.
Garland, of the school board, received them,
and pupils ot the Adams and Allen schools
sang, led by the Adams Drum Corps. The
Post was accompanied to the Southside
Cemetery by Hill Top and Knoxville
Councils, Jr. and Sr. O. TJ. A. M., Ells-
worth Lodge, A. O. TJ. V., Ladies' Circle
No. 7, G. A. B., and pupils of the Adams,
Allen and Knoxville schools. Addresses
were made by B. B. Byner, of Sewickley,
and Bev. Mr. Mclntyre, ot the Southside
M. E. Church. Tbe choir of this church
sang national hymns. There were 300
people in the parade.

A LARGE CROWD PRESENT.
Col. Wm. H. Moody Post No. 155 had

charge of the exercises at West Liberty
Cemetery and the attendance was large, over
750 members of the following named organ-
izations being in line: Select Knights. A.
O. TJ. W.; ML "Washington Council No.
405, A. O. TJ. "W.; Stokes Lodge No. 196. L
O. O. F.; West Liberty school children;
Star Drum Corps; Dnquesne Council No.
110, Jr. O. TJ. A. M.; Grand View Council
No. 259, Jr. O. TJ. A. M.; Castle Shannon
Council No. 297, Jr. O. TJ. A. M.;WmPenn
Council No. 64, Jr. O. TJ. A. M.; and Moody
Circle No. 52, Ladies G. A. B. C. B. Ship-le- r

was Chiei Marshal, Thomas F. Ashford
Chief or Staff, and J. F. Jones Adjutant.
Following tbe Chief Marshal and 15 aids
was the ML Washington Cornet Band, and
tbe societies followed in the order named
above. S. TJ. Trent, Esq., delivered the
oration. He thought that if the Hottentot
and bushman conld extract enough from
their environment to make them love their
country, the love of citizens of the United
States lor their country should be such as
lay beyond the power of language to ex-
press. An original poem was ready by Mrs.
Josie S. Sholes.

IN THE EAST END.
The East End, beautiful at all times, was

rendered doubly eo by the floral decorations,
banners, transparencies, etc., evoked by the
day. There were services in the mejority of
the churches.

James McPberson Post 117 had charge of
memorial observances. A detail from the
nost and a firing squad from Company F.
Fourteenth Begiment, under command of
E. McCall, went early in vehicles to
the German Lutheran Cemetery, on
Leamington avenue, where "flowers
were placed on the soldiers' graves.
At 9:30 o'clock the post, headed by
its band, formed on North Highland
avenue, members of Company F, Four-
teenth Begiment, escorting marched over
Penn and Dallas avenues to Homewood
Cemetery, where the usual services were
held in the G. A, B. loL Bev. De Witt M.
Benlam prayed and. an address was ueliv- -.
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ered by the Post Commander, L. S. Hough-
ton; benediction by Bev, C. V. Wilson,
D. D. In the evening the Memorial Day
oration was delivered at the Fourth M. P.
Church, on Park avenue, by Bev. G. G.
Westfall. ,

HavsPost, of Turtle Creek, and theG.
A. B." Post of Sardis, Westmoreland county,
accompanied by the Jr. O. TJ. A. M., held
the regular service and strewed flowers on
the graves of 50 soldiers at the Old Stone
Church at Monroeville, eight miles east of
Wilkin sburg.

Major Lowry Post 548, G. A. E., and
Colonel E. J. Allen Camp No. 66, Sons of
Veterans, as escort, held appropriate ser-
vices at Beulah Cemetery. The benedic-
tion was pronounced by Bev. J. F. Core.

ALLEGHENY EARLY ASTIR.

The Northside was astir early, and at 7:30
o'clock Post 128, preceded by the G. A. B.
Band and followed by Lieutenant James M.
Lysle Camp No. 2, Sons of Veterans, and
carriages containing disabled veterans and
the choir and wagons loaded with flowers,
marched to Troy Hill, visiting tne Voegtley,
Weitershausen," SL Philomena, SL John,
Lutheran Endowment and the Hebrew
cemeteries. The principal part of the pro-

gramme was performed in the Voegtley
Cemetery. Lysle Post choir, led by Mr.
Dermitt, sang some beautiful songs, and the
G. A. B. Band played. C. H. Gerwig spoke
eloquently and at length on the significance
of the day and its observance, and the claims
of the old soldiers on the Government.

The main leature on the Northside was
the dedication of the soldiers' and sailors'
monument in TJniondale Cemetery. At an
early hour details from Posts 88, 128 and 162
decorated the soldiers' monument in Semi-
nary Hill and the Hampton monument in
East Park. One hundred and fifty chil-
dren, the little girls dressed in white, took
part in the ceremonies. The dedication was
conducted according to the G. A. B. service
book, under charge of Commander Hugh
Morrison, of Post 38.

Post 162 decorated the monument to
Thomas A. Armstrong, and Comrade Ship-ma- n

spoke of the life and patriotic services
of the one honored.

Posts 153 and 215 had charge of the ser-
vices at Chartiers Cemetery, Comrade W.
J. Glenn in command. The oration was de-

livered by Judge Over.

BOBBY HE TTATl tteati IT.

A Spirited Session of tho State Eclectlo
Medical Association.

The second annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Eclectic Medical Association be-

gan yesterday afternoon, In the chapel of
the Pittsburg Female College. After the
reading of the minutes and tha reading of
several applications for membership and the
election ol new members, the regular busi-
ness was suspended to allow Prof. W. P.
Biles to read a paper on "Trachoma and
Pannas." The discussion that followed was
rather spirited, particularly on the part ot
Dr. Proper, and drew from Prof. Biles the
expressed regret that his paper had been
presented.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows: President, P. J.
titouffer, M. D.; Vice Presidents, J. L.
Proper, M. D., H. B. Piper, M. D.;

Secretary, John Kaye, M. D.; Cor-
responding Secretary, J. B. Borland, M. D.;
Treasurer, B. L. Teagley, M. D.; Surgeon,
Dr. Spicer; Directors, G. D. Kughler, E.
J, Borland, H. Greenfield, J. St. Clair, C.
B. Thompson, W. H. Blake, H. B. Pieper,,
William ilargraves, J. Jb. Proper.

After considerable discussion Franklin,
Pa., was chosen as the place of the next-annua- l

meeting. Drs. C. E. Spicer, J. L.
Proper, Dr. Hazen and Dr. Luther Craw-
ford were chosen delegates to the National
Eclectic Association meeting to be held at
Niagara Falls, June 17.

A DOME OF GOLD, DEDICATED.

Kotro Same's Magnificent btrucluro For-
mally Opened Yesterday.

Noire Dame, Ind , May 30. The open-
ing of the splendid dome of Mater Dei
College, an event for which the university
authorities have been preparing during the
past eight years, took place to-d- with 'im-
posing ceremonies. Mater Dei is the prin-
cipal structure of the 15 buildings compos-
ing the university. The dome is entirely
independent of the building, and would
stand alone if the remainder of the build-
ing were removed. It is of steel, and from
the spring of the arches to the apex is
heavily gilded. Surmounting it is a
bronze statue of "Notre Dame," 18 feet
in height. The university buildings are
on high ground, and the brilliant hemi-
sphere of gold is now the most conspicuous
object within a circle of many miles. At
night it is illuminated by 40 electric lights.
The interior ot the dome, which has a clear
height of 145 feet from the tiling oT the ro-

tunda to the ceiling, has been magnificently
decorated and frescoed by Italian artists.

Among the .ceremonies to-d-ay were the
unveiling of Gregori's allegorical painting
on the ceiling. In this masterpiece 12 co-

lossal figures represented religion, philos-
ophy, science, literature, art, history, music
and fame. Bt Bev. Bishop Keane, rector
of the Catholic University of Washington,
presided.

D0HAH0E AND WING AT JOLIET.

The Chicago Iaryera Advise the Cronln
tsnapccls to Bcbnvo Belter.

Joliet, May 30. Judge Wing and
La'wyer Donahoe, of Chicago, were in Joliet
yesterday, and visited the penitentiary to
interview the Cronin prisoners. Judge
Wing was remarkably taciturn and had
nothing to say as to the object of his visit.
Lieutenant Governor L. B. Bay was with
them, but said he was in Joliet only to see
his daughter. It is said, however, that Mr.
Bay came here by appointment to meet the
lawyers. Mr. Donahoe was also guarded,
but said: "We came down to see the boys
and we saw them. We joked about the
underground grub route."

Lawyer Donahoe expressed the belief that
the Cronin prisoners, when their case came
up be'ore the Supreme Court, would get a
new trial and a final acquittal. He said he
advised the boys to behave themselves, which
they told him they were trying to do, and
said they would soon not.be found trying to
smuggle in sardines or anything else.

DECLARES BTMSTTF INSANE.

An Indianapolis Man Appears In Court and
Aska to be Adjudged Insane.

Indian APOLis.May 30. Zachary Taylor
appeared before Judge Howland, of the Cir-

cuit Court, asking that he be adjudged insane
and sent to the asylum. Taylor was before
a lunacy commission once and was sent to
an asylum, from which he was discharged as
incurable. Judge Howland refused to con-
sider the petition on the ground that the
instrument was sworn to by Taylor himself,
and having been once declared insane he
was not responsible for costs.

The petitioner is an old soldier and a
great-nephe- of President Zachary Taylor.
He received 3,800 back pension and going
to Chicago bought a yacht that sank on Its
first trip. A large pension is paid him and
a guardian takes charge of his money.

TCE HOUSEHOLD

billHUKifliii
An odorless liquid. Powerful; cheap. De-

stroys disease germs, prevents sickness. A
necessity in every borne. Invaluable in the
sickiofttu avSl-SS-u- "

EETTSBUBGrDigPATOH,
LATE 2JKWS IN BRIER

Several New York capitalists are inter,ested in establishing international banks inMexico.
--Eight Canadian mounted police wI1, -- atrolthe frontier from Montana to Dakota to pre-

vent smuggling.
Advices from Dr. Peters and LieutenantTidemann say they will reach Zanzibar thelatter part of June.
Bev. H. Bailey, a colored preacher of Talle-hass- e,

Fla., is trying to weed the chickenthieves out of bis flock.
'Pauline Hall has bought a house In New

York at a cost of 638.000. She has earned S120
000 in the last six years."

Tbe Butchers' Association closed Its con-
vention at Cincinnati Thursday night. The
next meeting will be held In Pittsburg.

Mr. Seay, formerly of Chicago, is about to
establish a daily newspaper in the City of
Mexico to be published in the English lan-
guage.

Carmenclta, the Bpanlshtsinger, has cap-
tured the hearts of exclusive Tuxeao. Her ap-
pearance at the private theater there was an
ovation.

A Cracker Trust is to be organized in Min-
neapolis, representing $10,000,000, which will in-
clude nearly all the cracker manufactories in
America. ,

The large scale works of Twinting, Garvint Co., at Alt. Pleasant, la., burned Thursday
afternoon, and Captain J. T. Drummond per-
ished in tbe flames.

Mrs. Nugent, a cabin passenger on the
steamsbip New York, for England, was fined

4 for Carrying a revolver on her person by tbe
London authorities.

Crawford, tbe bank robber, who escaped
from tbe detectives In Honduras, now has the
effrontery to bring action for the recovery of
the money taken from him.

At New Haven, Conn., two little children
of Michael Hart were killed by a runaway horse.
Other little ones had narrow escapes. The
horse was frightened by an organ-grinde- r. ,

At Arcadia, Wis., the blpgest cloudburst
ever known there occurred Thursday night.
Two milldams and one mill were completely
swept away. The city is flooded. One person
was drowned.

The trial of Major Panltza and nine others
charged with conspiring against the Govern-
ment of Bulgaria, ended yesterday. Major
Fanitza. Captain Calebkoff, of the Russian
army. Major Amandoff and Major Rizoff were
found guilty. Major Panltza was sentenced to
death.

Awful Blood Humor

Terrible Blood Poison. Suffered all a man
oould suffer and live. Face and body
covered wlih awful Sores. Used the
Cutlcura Remedies ten' weeks, and is
practically cured. A remarkable case.

Cured by Cuticura
I contracted a terrible a year

ago. I doctored with two gooa physicians, neither
of whom did roe any good. I suffered all a man
can sufler and live. Hearing ot your Cuticuba
Kemedies, I concluded to try them, knowing If
they did me no good they could make me no
worse. 1 have been using them about ten weeks,
and am most happy to say that I am almost rid of
the awful sores that covered my face and body.
My lace was as bad. if not worse than that of Miss
Boynton, spoken of la your book, and I would say
to any one In the same condition to use Cuticura,
and they will sorely be cured. You may use this
letter la the Interest of suffering humanity.

E. W. KE1N01.US. Ashland, Ohio.

Knee to Foot Running Sores
1 have been afflicted with a sore limb, which the

doctors called ecxema. My limb from the knee to
tbe Toot was one mass or running sores. Tbe doc-
tors bandaged It every day for a week, and every
time the bandage was removed a large scab would
cunie off, and the blood nour down. 1 got one
bottle or Cuticuba. KsolTbnt, one box CUTI-cuii- a.

and one cake Cuticuba Soaf, and they
enred me. I told a lady who was similarly afflicted
to use it, and it cured her also. 1 gratefully ac-
knowledge that It was Cuticura that cured me.

MKS. KATE BEAItD, Orange Valley, N. J.

Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood and Skin rurlfier and (rreatest
of Humor Kemedies Internally, and Cuticuba,
the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soaf. an
exquisite Skin Beautlfier, externally, speedily
cure every humor and disease of tbe skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, whether simple,
scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, . when
physicians and all other remedies tall. This Is
strong language, but true. Ihousands of hope-
less sufferers have found It so.

Sold everywhere.' Price, CUTICURA, 50c; SOAF,
I5c: Resolvent, Jl. Prepared by the Pcttsb
DRUQ AND CHEMICAL tOBPORATIOX, Boston.

3Send for "How to Cure bkin Diseases, " 64
pages, SO illustrations and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-head- s, chapped and oily skin
I I fll prevented by cuticura Medicated Soaf.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
Hip, kidney, and nterlne pains and
weaknesses relieved ix one minute
by the CUTICUBA ANTI-FAI- PL ASTER.

hvDt The first and only instantaneous paln- -
killlng, strengthening plaster. WS

I
MB. JOHN I.EWIS TELLS WHAT GOOD E

IT BIIOUQIIT HIM.

Mr. John Lewis, ttil Wpmpum atreet. City, S.B.

"Four years ago," says Mr. Lewis, "I received
a blow over the stomach by a pair of tongs
while at work at Jones A Laughllns'. where I
am employed, which laid me up for five weeks.
Ever since then Imy stomach and bowels have
been weak. My stomach troubled me so much
at times that I would frequently have to get
up out of bed at nights on account of the pain
and nausea. Couldn't eat: have gone four or five
days at a stretch without eating a bite. Diar-

rhea set in, weakening mo ery much. I also
had trouble with my bead and throat, pain
over my eyes, ringing in ears, stoppage of
nostrils and was continually hawking up slime
and pieces of hardened mucus.

"In this condition I placed myself under Dr.
Byers' treatment He treated me once a week
at bis office and gave me a supply of medicine
and only charged me J5 per month. In two
weeks my bowels were all right and at the end
of two months I was entirely well. Am now
doing work 1 couldn't have done six months
ago. and never felt better in my life. It was
was the best investment I ever made with 810."
N. B. Patients at the following places can be
treated weekly by my associate, Dr. Bchock.
who will be at tbe Auld House, Washington,
every Monday; Fisher House, Greensburg.
Tuesdav; Lowry House, Butler, Wednesday;
Leslie House, New Castle, Thursday; beginning
May28'

TREATMENT $5 A MONTH.
Dr. Byers continues to treat catarrh, and all

chronic diseases for $3 per month, medicine in-

cluded. His percentage of cures will compare
favorably with those of any physician lu
similar practice In the city. Oldest established
office in this branch or practice in Pittburg.
Established 18S3i DR. BYERS.
Successor to Drs. Logan & Byers, 421 Penn ave.

myl7-SS- u

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its in.
jurious effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal properties arc retained. It possesses
all the sedative, anodyne, and antispasmodic
powers of Opium, but produces no sickness of
thestomach.no vomiting, no costivoness. no
headache. In acute nervous disorders it is an
invaluable remedy, and is recommended by the
best physicians.

E, FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl SL, New York.

ap5-S0--

ARTIFICIAL ICE.

BRUCE CRYSTAL ICE CO

--The finest Ice lu this market. .(Manufactured
h'u44l

'from dMHle4 water,
IWHHWH Jic.ThA T; tny23-1- 5

"
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SATURDAY; MAY
NEW

ISO CASESJF CATARRH

Successfully Treated by the
Catarrh Specialists at 323
Penn Aventv During the Past
Week. '

That tho public have come to fully realize
that the Catarrh ana Dyspepsia Institute is the
only Institution in Pittsburg where Catarrh is
permanently cured is proven by the rapidly

patronage which it is receiving. torn
early in the day until late at night the parlors
are nlled with patients. The hundreds of testi-

monials that have been published in the daily
who have sufferedpaDers are from patients

from Catarrh in its most aggravated chronic
form, and which, in some cases, had developed
into consumption. A very satisfactory coinci-

dence is, that a large proportion of patients
who apply for treatment were recommended
by their friends who had been permanently
cured at this medical Institution.

Mr. Fred Hahn, a resident of Sharpsburg,
and well known thronghout Allegheny county
and Western Pennsylvania, has for years
been a victim of catarrh and dyspepsia.
His stomach gave him an endless amount of
trouble. He had belching of gas from his
stomach after eating, sour taste, and often felt
like vomiting his food. His appetite was poor,
and as bis liver was much enlarged it gave him
great pain. In fact, he would often be taken
with such sharp cramps and pain, across bis
stomach and bowels it seemed as if he could
not live. Ho had palpitation of the heart,
dizziness, weakness and pain across the small
of bis back, and a numb, lifeless feeling in bis
limbs. He conld get bat little sleep, and as
every change of weather gave him a cold, he
took on a lineering cough. His breath became
short and he felt pain and soreness in his lungs
and under bis shoulder blades. Night sweats
weakened him very fast, and be gradually grew
worse until be lost SO pounds of flesh.

Mr. Fred Eahn,
Having a wife and two small chil-
dren whom he dearly loved, depend-
ing on him for a living, and hav-
ing spent all his money in doctoring to no avail,
not being able to work, he became discouraged
and disheartened, and often became so melan-
choly that he would feel tempted to jump
into the river and thus end his suffer-
ing. One day he noticed in the
paper an account of a patient who had been
cured by tbe catarrh specialists at 323 Penn
avenue of conditions that seemed similar to
bis own. He resolved to call on these special-
ists. He did so, and was told he could yet be
cured. Although he had but little faith, be re-

solved to try once more, and after taking a
course of treatment became cured. He says:
'Tho above history of my disease and cure is
true in every respect. I had received treat-
ment from 20 physicians, yet gradually grew
worse, and for one year before beginning treat-
ment with these physicians I was scarcely
able to do any work. I have now worked hard
for the past two months, feel well and strong,
and words do not ezpress the joy I feel that
my life has been spared and health restored. I
hereby sign my name, FRED HAHN."

Please bear in mind that THESE SPECIAL-IST- S

HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at 323 Penn
avenue.

Also please remember that this is the only
institution in Pittsburg where only Catarrh.
Dyspepsia and Diseases of Women are re-

ceived for treatment, preferring to treat these
diseases successfully rather than attempt to
cure all diseases.

Office bonrs, 10 A. St to 4 P. Jr., and 6 to 8 r. M.
Sundays. 12 to 4 P.M.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg.

u

STILL THEY COME.
I HAVE TAKEN 93 TAPE WORMS IN 17

MONTHS, tbe last three were taken, one on
May 18, from a prominent business man of
Pittsburg; on May 20, one from Godfrey Shet-le- r,

266 Center avo , Pittsburg, and on May 23, a
mammoth one from Andrew Beckman, 52 Dun-
can St., Pittsburg, and none of these gentlemen
were under treatment over two hours, and for
verlflcahon of these facts call at my main
office, 47 Ohio st, Allegheny, or at my branch
office. 628Smithneld st.. Pittsburg, Pa.

I Cure Caucsr Without Knife or Plaster.
NO CUBE, NO PAY!

And will
givo 5,000
to any man
or set of
men who
will meet
and com-
pete with
me in pub-li- c

and
show as
many sound
well cures
of tbe dif-
ferent s

in-

curable ail-

ments as I
can. Take
Dr. Bur-goon- 's

Sys-
tem Ren-
ovator, a
compound
of 19 dlf- -

erent roots and herbs, scientifically
prepared, that works in harmony with tbe
human system. It has performed thousands of
wonderful cures, and wherever used, I will
guarantee to reduce the death rate. It is for
sale at an arugstores, ana at my Drancn omce,
626 Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa., and at my
main office. Get circulars, describing symp-
toms, at drngstores, or send stamp to

DR. J A. BTJRGOON.
47 Uhio St.. Allegheny, Pa.

Office hours from 8 A. 3f. to 9 P. If. Sundays
2 to S P. M. Consultation free.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
myZ7-TT-

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 16S8.

W3I. E. STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

S

THE XjA-TJESU-

Reading and Distance Lenses combined. Tbe
most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made In onr factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 62i Penn
Ave., Piitsburg; Seventeenth and Cuestnut
streets. Philadelphia.; 481 Main street. Buffalo.

my24-TT- 8

DRUNKENNESS
LIQUOR

IN ALL THK WOtlLD TIIKUK IS I,0T 0K CUBE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be (riven in a cup of coffee or tea, or In

articles or food, without the knowledge or the pa-

tient, It necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT HEVEtt .KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
underdoes no Inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
bis complete reformation li effected. 43 page book
free. To be had or
A. J. KAN KIN, Sixth and Penn St., Pittsburg;
E. HOLUEN & CO., Z Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by UEU.'A. KEL1.Y A CO.. L. H.
HAKKWDKUO CO. S

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smithfield and
Diamond su mli8-U-7 J,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALLER & CO.

Given Away Free !

THIS Z HAT
"With every Man's Suit at 515 or upward.
"WE CHALLENGE other houses to sell
yon the same suits under $20, Hats all
shapes and colors.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
complete Baseball Outfit given

away free of charge with every sale of &

boy's or child's suit. Come in soon.

STRAW HATS
Summer Furnishings.

Thousands of Straw Hats for men, boys
and children. Prices the lowest in the city.

AN OCEAN OF BARGAINS

In "White Shirts, Flannel Shirts, Light Un-
derwear, Summer Neckwear, Hosiery, etc.
Don't fail to see them.

3r. A. IR.
"We have a special "Blue Eoom" for you.

True Blue Suits, including regulation but-
tons, at $5, $7 50, $10 and $12. G. A. P..
Caps and Gloves to match.

SALLER &C0.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfield Sts.
myZ7-TU- 3

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Face
On the upper lip, chin, cheeks, forehead, be-

tween tbe eyebrows, en the nose, neck, hands
and arms destroyed forever by tbe

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION

By Db. J.Van Dtck, Electro Snrceon, 602 Penn
ave., Pittsburg. This is a purely scientific
operation and indorsed by all physicians as
beinc positively the only method in tbe world
hy which hair can be destroyed 'forever. Dr.
Van Dyck has operated for 14 years, bas
treated hundreds of cases and will forfeit 35.0CO

in cold in any case In which be fails to destroy
every coarse hair forever, even if the patient
bas a regularly developed beard. This is In-

deed a godsend to every woman with balr on
her face. Every lady thus afflicted who has tbe
least regard for ber personal appearance should
stop using the denllatones tweezers, scissors
or razor. Dr. Van Dyck will make special
terms to all who consult him during this month.
Office 502 Penn ave., Pittsburg. Hours 9 to 6.
Sundays 10 to 3. Book free.

The doctor also successfully treats moles,
warts, wens, birthmarks, red nose, enlarged
veins of the nose and every blemish, disease or
discoloration of the skin, complexion, hair or
scalp. Office 502 Penn ave. my31-ss- u

.ESTABLISHED 1XII

BLACK GIN
70B TIIE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Oravel
and Cnromc Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Comolaint and every

Tbadk MABEspecies of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle. or?6 for S3.

If your druggist does not handle the6e goods
write to Wil. F. ZOELLER. Sole Mfi.,

Pl.tsburc. Pa.

JAS. lTNEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.

With an increased capacity and hydraulic
machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad.

XK. SANDEN'8
ELECTRIC BELT

FOB

WEAKNESS
InMENdebUltated
through disease or
AdiArwlie. WE

rrw . f.rTRF. Jit thU New IMPROVED
ELECTK U BELT or KKlTO-N- D MONEY. Made

this sneclflc pnrpose. Core of Physical Weak-S- S

TzIvlnK Freely. Mild, boothlnir. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through
restorinir them to HEALTH and V1QOKOU3

bTKENfiTH. Electric current felt instantly, or
cash. BELT Complete tf andwe.T" fW. ftHHKFlSr cared in three

mnntriB. Seaieu paiuuiiicw aatt. v- -" T"T
drcs SANDEN ILECTltlO CO.. 819 Broadway,

is-- rma"myKew I on.

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort, ine
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments

'and Artificial Eyes.
KORNBLiUM, Theoretical ana

Practical Optician.
No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood tet.

Telephone No. 1688. dew

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smithfield and
Diamond sts.
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RAILROADS.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY KA1LKOA- U-

Union Station- - (Eastern Standard
time). Klttannlnir Ae e.ii a. m.: NUKMa. E.daUy. a. m.. Mutton Ac. 10:18 a.m.; Valley
Camp Ac, 11:05 p. m. OU City and UoBols

Ac, 3:00p.m.: KJttannuu
Ac. 4KXD.m.l Brubnrn P.x. sAln.nl.: Klttaan- -
Infc Ac, 6.30 p.m. i UrMbnrn Ac.,J3p.m.i Hul- -
vuu ac ' p. m.; DauaiO A dally.
jo p. m. Button Ac.Sitf cm.: brleburn Ac,

ii tm wibtw trains israennra. uwo.and p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
Pittlhurff And llnff&IA. .!. I ANDKRMIN.
tJ. T. ASM DAVID JleQABQU, Gea. BUM,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EVERYBODY READ!

TO-DA- Y Kaufmanns will take the town by storm with

an army of rich, rare and royal bargains. Promptly at 8

o'clock this morning they will open a fusilade of grand

values and a cannonade of low prices that will sweep

everything before it It will be a bombardment that will

totally annihilate the combined efforts of all competition,

and decide for now and ever Kaufmanns' right to the

title: Lowest Price House in Pittsburg. Gentlemen

.who have not yet bought their Spring and Summer Suits,

or Ladies in need of Wraps, Capes or Jackets, will be in

a position to buy the desired garments to-da- y at away be-

low the regular prices. Nor will the great bargain stam-

pede be confined to these goods alone, conflagration-lik- e

it will burst forth from each and every department of

Kaufmanns' Mammoth Establishment. There will be no

specialties, drives or baits, but every article will be sold

at away below competition. Everybody is invited to call

and have pccular proof of the foregoing. As usual, on

Saturdays, the great store will be open till 1 1 o'clock at

night This will give everybody an opportunity to attend

and take advantage of this, the greatest money-savin-g

sale of the season.

KAUFMANNQ

Pittsburg's Popular Bargain House,

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield St

he Mi-- E m as fee

In spite, of our extraordinarily low prices to-da-y, we will

present a handsome Gold-Heade- d Umbrella with every

Suit costing $10 or more.

EAILKOADK.

KAILKOAD ON ANDPENNSVLVANIA 10, 1883, trains leave Union
Station, flttshurj, as follows. Eastern Standard
Tims i

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Eznress daily for the East. 3:3) a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:20 a.m. Sun

day, mall. 8:40 a. m.
Day ezpress dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall exnress daily at 1:00 n. m.
Philadelphia express dallv at 4:30 p. a.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
.Fast Line ally at 3:10 p. m
Ureensbnrg express 5 :iop. m. week days.

xry express 11:1;C0 a. m. week days.
All through trains connect at Jerse; aij wita

boats of ' Brooklyn Annex" rorBrooklyu, N. Y.
avoldlne double ferriage and Journey through N.
T. Cltv.

Trains arrive at Union station as follows:
St. Louis. Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00a. n
Mall Train, dally 8:I0p. in.
western Express, dally TifSa. m.
Pacific Express, dallr 12l4Jn. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8.J0 p. m.
Fast Line, dail ...H:53p. m.

SOUTHWEST PENN KAILWAl.
For Unlontown, 5:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:25 p.

m., without change oi cars: I2:50p. m connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrlTe
from Umdntownat9:45a m., 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From EEDEKAL ST. SI'AllON. Allegneny Cltv,
Mall train, connecting for Jllalrsvllle... 6:35 a. m.
Express, lor UlairsTlllc connecting for

Butler Sits p. m.
Butler Accom 6:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom9:00,ll:&0a.m. 3:30 and 6.20 p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:10 D. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom m. and trtp -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. 8:20 a m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30p. m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STKEETSTATiO .Nt
Express, connecting fromliutler 10:35 a. m.
Mall Train 1:45p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. xn.,4:40p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:25.7:25 and 11:10 p. ti

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 6.55 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 8:37, 10:58 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
jNortn Apollo Accom 8:40a. ra aui4 5:40 p.m.

JtUflUK O AUELA DIV 131UJ1
Trains leave Union ttatinn. lMttsbnrc. as fol

lows:
For Monongahela Clly, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, luMOa.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brown.vllle. 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and
m. On Sunday lKHn.m. For Monongahela Utr,
6:40 p. m., week days.

West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:-- a. m., 2.0
6:20 and 11 :35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p.m.

Ticket offices Corner Fourth avennoand Try
street and Union station.

CHAS. E. PUOU, J. K. WOOD.
General Managsr. Gen'I.Pass'r Agent.

AND LAKE EK1E KA1LKOAD
PITTSBUKO Schedule in effect May 13,

1890. Central time. DarABT-F- or Clevelana,
4:55. S.O0a. m., I:. 4:20.

--9:15 p. m. For Cin-

cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. l:35, 9:4j p. nu
For Buffalo, a. m., . p. m. For
Salamanca, 3:00 a.m.. '4:20, "9:. p. m. tfor
Youngstown and New Castle, 4ms, 10:15 a.
m., '1:35, '4:20. 9:4S p. m. For Beaver FaMs,
4:55. 7:30. 10:15 aVm., 1:35. 3:30, '4:20,5:20.
9:45 p.m. For Chartiers. 4:55, :M a. m., 5:35,
6:55, 7:30, 7:40. 8 05. 10:15, 11:35. a. pi;. 12:20,

12:40; 112:45, 1:40,3:20.3:30. V.-2S-
. 140.56:20,

ABRtvx From Cleveland, f.-- 5 a. m.. 12:10,
6:45, "7:45 p. n. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
LouU,6:25am. -- 12:30, "7:45 p.m. From Buffalo, '6:23
a. m., 12:30, 9:50 p. ra. From Salamanca, "12:30,

7:45 p.m. FromYoungstown and New Castle,
6:25, Soa. d.,12:J0, 5:43.7:45,i:o0 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. 5:25, 8:25. 7:20, "9:35 a. m, 12:30,
1:20. 6:45. 1145. 9:50 p. m.

P., C. & Y. trains for Mansflela. 4:5.x, 7:40 a. m..
3:20, 6:20 p. m. For Essen and Beecbmont, 4:55,
7:40 a. m. 3:20 p.ln.

P.. C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 6:17. 7:12.
11:30 a. m.. 5:45 p. m. From Beechmont, i:12,
11:30 a. m., 5:45p.m.

P., McK. & Y. It. R. Dxpabt For New Ha-
ven, "5.30 V7:30a. m.. '3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton. 5:3". 9:3 a. m '3:00, 5:25 p. m.

ABBIVB From New Haven, 8:'0 a. m., T.:U
5:15 p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, '8:50 a. m.,
1:25, 5:15 p. m.

Fop McKeesport, Eltzabe'h. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:35. 17 JO, 11:20 a. nu. 13:00,
1:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Mononnhela City. Elisa-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:60 a.,m., 12:35, 6.00,

14:15 p. m.
Dally. ISundays only.

City llcket omce. 639 smithfield Street.
rallTSBUKti AND WESTERN KAILWAY

JL Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) Leave. I Arrive.

Mill, ltutler, Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a ml p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:10 a m 7:2s p m
Butler Accommodation 9.00 a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p m,!0:40 a m
Zeltenople Accom 4:30 p ml 6:30 a xa
Kntler Arpnm- - 5.30 P ml 6:50

JTirst class lire to cnleago, aio ou. oecona cuu,
to to. Pullman Ballet sleeping; cu to Chicago

ire

mv31'

UA1LROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

tinennsylvania Lines.,
Trains Run by Central Time.

nmiTlTW TE.ir. rnr Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. m..
d 7:30 a. m d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlion, 2.45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12.06 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:30 a.m.. 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuoen-vlll- e,

S:S5a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m., 1:55,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55p.m. Bulger. 10:10a, m. Burgetts.
town, S 11:35 a. m.. p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
9.3a 11.00 a. m.. 6 JO, d 8 35. BrldxevlUe,

p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15. d 10:45 P. m.
Tbaixs ABRtVIfrom the West, d 2:10, d 6.00 a.

m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.
p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..

5:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:05
a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7:5a 8:40, 10:25 a. nu.
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield. 5:30, 5:53, 8.30. 11:40 a.
ra., 12:45, 3:55.10:00 and 8 6:20p.m. Bulgetv 1:40
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., a 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-FT.WAT.- KOUTE.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12X d 1:00, d
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:0a, and except Saturday 11:20p.m.:
ry..tHn, S;45 a. m.. Cleveland. 6:10 am. :12:45d 11:05

1 p. m.. and 7:25 a.m.. via P.. Ft,W.AC.Ky.:New
J Castle and ioungstown. 7:05 a. m.. 12:20, 3.3d p.

m.: Youngstown ana Allies, au p. m. ; jieau-vlll-e.

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. m., 12:20 p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.; Alliance. 4:10
p. m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:42,
3:45 p. m.: Beaver Falls, p. m. ; .Bock Point.
S 8.20a. m.: Leetsdale, 5 30a.m.

Dxfabt from ALLEGHENY Kocn ester, 6:30 a.
m. : Beaver Falls, 8:15.11:00 a. m..5:l5 p.m.: Enon,

p, m.: Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:45 a. m.:
1:15. 2:X 4:30, 4:45, 5:34, 6:15. 7:30. 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.: Fair Oaks S 11:40 a. m.; Beaver
Falls. 3 4 30 p.m.: Leetsdale. S 3:30 p. m.

TKXTXS abbtve union station from Chicago, ex-
cept ilonday, 1:50, d d 6:35 a. in., d 5:55 and
d6 50p.m.: Toledo, except 31onday 1:5a d6.35a,
m., 5:55 and 6:M p. ra.: Crestline; 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and .New castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10:15 p. m.; Nlles and Youngstown, a 6:50 p.m.;
Cleveland. d5:50 a. in., 25, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre. a. m 2.25, 7:0O p. m.; Erie ana
Ashtabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10.00a.m.:

!les and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m.: Kock. Point, S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

ABBrvi ALUOHx;rr, from Enon, 8.00 a. m.s
Conwar6.40a.m:Kochestr,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalls.
7.10 a.m.. 1.00, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 3.30, 6.15,
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30, 9.00
p.m.: Fair Oaks, a 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls. 3
12.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. xui Bock Point,
S 8.15 p. m.

d. dally; S Sunday only; other trains, except
Bandar.

TALTlMOBK AND OHIO KAILKOAD.
Bcneanie in eneet Jiay ii, uauz

For Wasnlnrton. D. CL- -
Baltimore. Philadelphia
ana xorx, --siw a. m.
ana --sou p. m.

For Cumberland, a,
m., 31:10. 20 p. m.

For Connellsville. 26:40,
--g:w ana ys a. m., iiiu
24.00 and "9:20 D. m.

For Unlontown, 16:40,
28:00, $8:35 a. in.. 11:10 and

m.
For Sit. Pleasant. -- MDa

m and 38:00a.m. and 31:10 and 34:00 p.m.
For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 1 Co and $8:30, 39.35 a. m,.

3:35,35:80 and 1:45 p. m.
For Wheeling, 1:05,53:30, 23:33 a. m 3:35, VM

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1:05 a. m., 1:15

p. m.
For Columbus, 1:08 a. m., 1:45 p.m.
For Newark. 1:05, a.m, 1:45 p. m.
For Chicago, 1:05 a. m. and 1:45 p. m.
Tralns arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, "80 a. m.. l3s p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago.

8:25 a. m., "9:00 p. m. From Wheeling; "4:25.
10:50 a. m.. 5:0U, "9:00. S10ti5p. m.

Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore.
Wanhlncton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally, llially except Sunday. (Sunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer company will call ror

and check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders lert at B. 4 O. ticket omce. corner
Fifth are. and Wood St., or 401 and 633 Smlthaeld
street.

J.T. O'DELL. CI". O. SCULL.
General Manager. Qa l. Pass. Ascnr.

AND CASTLESHANNON K. K.
SummerTlme Table. Oa and after March 30,

1S00, nntll further notice, trains will ran as followson every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
timet Leaving Plttsbnrg-6:- 20 a. nu. 7:10 a.m..
SrtWa.m.. 9:30a. m., 11:30a. m.. 1:40 p. m 3:40 p.
m.. 6:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m.. 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arllugton-4:- 40 a. m 6a) a. nu. 7:lS
a. m., 8:00 a.m., 10:20 a. nu. 1:00 p.m., 2:40 p.m..

p. in.. 6:10 p. nu. 5.50 p. m.. 7:10 o. m.. 10J6
B, m, ohquij trans, ieavinx JTiiiiurg-:5on- . 10a.su,

nu. 2u0n.m-(H0n.- m. 900 p.m. Ariing- -
ton 8iio a. ta.., SIM P, B 1:50P. P 4S6 p- - nu.
I JO p.m. tvaa tijuuu. evm


